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CITY WIDE 
"STARTER" 
Fred White 
MICHIGAN AVE. "Y" 
JAGUAR "GANG" 
"0'.r'NER" 
Dr. H. C. Holmes 
''CO-OWNER'' 
R. J. Cameron 
GREEN DIVISION 
"DRIVER" 
Mrs. B. Fugitt 
"MECHANICS" 
Mrs . J. Peterson 
Mrs. G. Bynum 
Mrs. R. White 
Mrs. A. Davenport 
Mrs- K. Burhannon 
RED DIVISION ---------
"DRIVER" 
Mrs. M. Jackson 
"MECHANICS" 
Miss M. Powell 
Mrs. J. Campbell 
Mrs. A. Evans 
Mrs. P. Echols 
Mrs. N. Anderson 
ORANGE DIVl_§f_Q_f'f_ 
"DRIVER" 
Ninde Davi s 
"MECHANICS" 
C. T. Farrell 
J. Nelson 
M. Alexander 
8. Davis, fr. 
W. Kemp 
BL VE DIVISION -------- -
"DRIVER" 
Daniel R. Acker 
"MECHANICS" 
A. D. Price 
J . E. Brent 
C. Service 
J. Fields 
R. S. Lane 
YELLOW DIVISION -------------
"DRIVER" 
Stet1e J . . 'tfalcolm 
" MECHANICS" 
R. Whetstone 
If. Grucza 
Dr. W. Hicks 
L. Cha man 
r. 
LOS ANGELE'S rO B ' r:- F \ L ) 
with the "GOOD CAR JAGUAR" 
by November 24, 1953 
A venue B u{falo, New 
0 , . , 
W- Y M C 1.L TV 0 
1953 MEHBERSHIP MARli.THON KICK-OFF 
-;H:· Your Guest Announcer - Charles Lee (WBEN Production Expert) 
** Music Featuring the Royal Serenaders under the Direction 
of Roy Mathis 
-lH:· Guest Speakers 
+Council President - ~lmer F. Lux 
+Ellicott District Councilman - Leeland N. Jones, Jr. 
+Fred H. vJhite - General Chairman Y°Il',CA Memb ership 
Marathon 
-:H~ Program Features 
+Youth Panel: Henry P. Cameron, Chm.-State Teachers 
College Student, Willie ~vans - Coldspring 
Boys Hi-Y; Johnnie Mae Bolden - Teen Canteen 
Roche L (.e Baue;h - Girls Hi -Y and Gerald 
Hesson - -Tunior Varsity. 
Topic: 0 What The Yi\ CA Means To Me ." 
+Majors Panel: Dr. H. c. Holmes, Pres iding with Majors 
Mrs~ Bessie Fugitt, Miss Marion Powell (Acting Major 
for f~s . May Jackson) Ninde Davis, Stephen Malco lm,and 
Danie l Acker. 
-lHH~ LATEST RJi:PORT FROM TH.ii: GOOD CAR .. JAGUAR 
America The Beautiful 
0 Beautiful for spacious skies 
For amber waves of grain, 
For purpl e mountain majesties, 
Above the fruited plain. 
Araerical Americal God shed his 
grace on thee, And crown thy 
good with brotherhood, 
From sea to shining seal 
0 Beautiful for pilgrim fe e t, 
Whose stern impass i oned stress 
A thoroughfare for fre edom beat 
Acrcss the wilderness. 
Amer·ica ! America 1 God mend thine 
every fl aw , Confrrm thy soul 
in self cont rol, 
Thy liberty in law. 
Faith Of Our Fathers 
Faith of our Fathersl Living 
still 
In Spite of dungeon, fire 
and sword. 
Oh how our hearts beat hiGh 
with joy 
Whene 1 er we hear that 
glorious word! 
Faith of our Fathers, holy 
faith! 
We will be true to thee till 
death. 
F'8ith of our fathers!We will 
love 
Both f irend and foe in all 
our st i e 
